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Grace and Forgiveness

“You then, my son, be strong in the grace that is in
Christ Jesus.” (2Ti 2:1 NIVUS)

Getting Even

A Personal Story

• 15 years old

• Cornered by a gang

• Sent brother for help

• “Tommy’s not home.”

• A gold tooth as a souvenir.

• 4 years later, driving 1st car….

Getting Even
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Getting Even

Great Books

Great Movies

We understand immediately and
cheer the victim come victor.

But… the Christian way is totally
other.

Jesus taught to “turn the other
cheek”.

We all need GRACE.

Getting Even

Everyone gets wounded….

• The question:

• How will we demand “justice” /
repayment.

Judge Greg Mathis

• Man suing woman for $500 for
having slapped him.

• Judge awarded him $25

Getting Even

How do we try to get even?

• Silence

• Distance

• Nagging

• Disagreeing

• Disapproving

• Backbiting

• Open Attack

Getting Even

Time does not heal,

It only allows the wound to fester,
and become an internal poison.

We need the grace of forgiveness.

Indulging our hurts with doses of
anger,

becomes like an addiction to a
narcotic. We need more and more.
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Getting Even

Jesus teaching was so different, that
Peter asked the question.

At that point Peter got up the nerve to
ask, "Master, how many times do I
forgive a brother or sister who hurts
me? Seven?“

“Jesus replied, "Seven! Hardly. Try
seventy times seven.” (Mt 18:21-22
Message)

Jewish Law stipulated 3x

• Triggered list of offenders?????

The Unforgiving Servant

Matthew 18:23-35

This is how my heavenly Father will
treat each of you unless you forgive
your brother or sister from your heart.
(Mt 18:35 NIVUS)

How could this be?

Therefore, I tell you, her many sins
have been forgiven — as her great
love has shown. But whoever has been
forgiven little loves little. (Lu 7:47
NIVUS)

The Unforgiving Servant

Mercy is….

Grace is….

What have you been forgiven?

The Passion of the Christ.

Portrayed in graphic manner the
physical suffering.

What about the spiritual suffering?

The price indicates the extent of
the debt forgiven.

The Unforgiving Servant

Our response indicates our
understanding.

Therefore, I tell you, her many sins
have been forgiven — as her great
love has shown. But whoever has
been forgiven little loves little. (Lu
7:47 NIVUS)

Holy Spirit come and reveal to my
heart….
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Grace or Bitterness

Make every effort to live in peace
with everyone and to be holy;
without holiness no one will see the
Lord. See to it that no one falls
short of the grace of God and that
no bitter root grows up to cause
trouble and defile many. (Heb
12:14-15 NIVUS)

Grace or Bitterness

One person dies in full vigor,
completely secure and at ease, well
nourished in body, bones rich with
marrow. Another dies in bitterness
of soul, never having enjoyed
anything good. (Job 21:23-25
NIVUS)

Like a chip in the windshield.

Grace or Bitterness

Two Stories

Judas

• Betrayed Christ

• Was sorry for his decision

• Did not chose to receive grace

• Hanged himself

• Eternally lost

• His name always associated with
“traitor”.

Peter

• Denied Christ

• Was sorry for his denial

• Chose to receive grace

• Was restored

• Eternally saved

• His name is not always associated with
“denial”.
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Three Stories

Judas

• Betrayed Christ

• Was sorry for his decision

• Refused to receive grace

• Hanged himself

• Eternally lost

• His name always associated
with “traitor”.

Peter

• Denied Christ

• Was sorry for his denial

• Chose to receive grace

• Was restored

• Eternally saved

• His name is not always
associated with
“denial”.

Your Name

• Denied and
disappointed Christ

• Was sorry

• Chose or not chose
grace

• Today choose or
refuse

Grace and Forgiveness

Be even-tempered, content with
second place, quick to forgive an
offense. Forgive as quickly and
completely as the Master forgave
you. (Col 3:13 Message)

Holy Communion

Our response indicates our
understanding.

Therefore, I tell you, her many sins
have been forgiven — as her great
love has shown. But whoever has
been forgiven little loves little. (Lu
7:47 NIVUS)

Holy Spirit come and reveal to my
heart….


